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Attachment

1. "Child Sex Abuse and the Churches"
In his book "Child Sex Abuse and the Churches'' (revised edition, 2003), Professor
Parkinson states that Churches have failed to fully understand and facilitate the need for
legal action in the case of credible claims of child sex abuse - often because churches have
more sympathy for the offender than the victim:
"The dmrd; in tl1e pa.rt f!fien tn'ed to .ree the i.rJIIe a.r .rpi1it11al or medit'tl/, not a.r a .rqfe!J or legal i.r.me,"
.... "The problem udh d;urthe.r ha.r been nai!!e!Y· Tb~y didn't rea/i.re the dimm.riom q/the problem. Th~y
thought it could be .ro/1;ed JPitb a bit f!fprq;•er and co!ln.re/ling a~~d tbe t?ffimder .rqyin"P, 1J'Or!J''·"
11

Oftm tberc'.r been more conatrnfor the qflender than tbe tJti:tim. The qfjimder migbt be knmPJ1 and tPellliked in the pari.r/J. Therc'.r the .reme q/ 'can't l?xgone.r I?Y l?xgone.r; ccm't wefor;git'e and mo1;e on?'
CburdJeJ al.ro make the mi.rtake q/beliellin,g it ba.f onjy happened om·e. Infad, it'.r 1vell-known that mat!Y
.rex qtfimder.r are compuLrillejy a/traded toumrdr ,f.,i/drcn."
Professor Parkinson appears to be of the view that Churches are still very bad at caring
for victims, with Church leadets often opting to go into the defensive mode as an instant
reaction to any claim for damages: "Rel~'giou.r leader.r are mo.rt toJuc:rned about tbe po.r.ribili!J ql
legal adion t/1at J/.lollld drain dJtmh cqtfer/'

2. "What does the Lord require of us? Child Sexual Abuse in the Churches"

In a paper for the Australasian Christian Legal Convention in February 2001 titled ''What
does the Lord require of us? Child sexual abuse in the Churches", Professor
Parkinson sets out the following "parable":
"It i.r in that Jpin't that I qfJ'er the .rtory q/tbe compaJ.rionate t"hurd1 leadet; baJed rather loo.rejy 011 tbe
JtOf)' q/the Good Saman·tan.
'l11ere was a woman who was on a journey to Jericho when she fell among clergy.
They robbed her, and they left her wounded in a ditch beside the road. They did not
rob her of her money; they robbed her of her innocence. They did not only violate her
body, they \'iolated her trust. And they did not leave her covered in blood; they left
her covered in shame.
Along came a church leader, and saw the woman in the ditch. Standing on the
roadside, he called down to her and said, "Who did this to you?" She replied, "Sir, one
of them wore your emblem. I trusted him because he represented you." The church
leader listened carefully to her story. He did his best to respond with compassion, but
as a church leader he also had to be objecti\·e. These were only alleged wrongs. He
promised her that he would take the matter further. He would establish a Tribunal,
and she would be able to testify and be cross-examined on her story. If the Tribunal
believed her, then the man would be punished. He might be reprimanded, or
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suspended for a year or required to undergo counselling. He might even lose the right
to wear my emblem. And then the church leader walked away and left her in the ditch.
Along came another church leader, and saw the woman in the ditch. Standing on the
roadside, he called down to her and said, "Who did this to you?" She said, "Sir, one of
them wore your emblem. I trusted him because he represented you". The church
leader listened attentively. He did his best to respond with compassion and then said:
"We ha\'C procedures for dealing with this in our Church. l\·Iake a complaint in writing
and we will appoint a mediator between you and this minister. You can tell your story
and he will tell his, and if he acknowledges his wrongdoing, then you will be able to say
what you think is the appropriate penalty. If he does not accept your account, then we
will refer the matter to the disciplinary committee of the Church. As a consequence of
your complaint, he might be reprimanded, or suspended for a year or required to
undergo counselling. He may even lose the right to wear my emblem." And after he
said this, he walked away and left her in the ditch.
A third church leader came along and saw the woman in the ditch, and went over to
help her. "Who did this to you?" he said. "Sir, one of them was wearing your
emblem. I trusted him because he represented you." The church leader knelt down in
the ditch with her and listened to her story. He told her that he deeply regretted the
suffering that she had experienced. He explained to her that in order to address her
complaint properly on behalf of the church, he would need to ask some people to
investigate the matter and to give the clergyman concerned an opportunity to give his
account. In the meantime, he organised an ambulance for her and asked her whether
he could help her with counselling to deal with her trauma. He said that if she wanted
this, he would ask a woman to help her in making her complaint to the Church and to
walk with her through the process. After doing this, he helped her out of the ditch,
gave her his coat to keep warm, and stayed with her until medical help arrived. The
next day he phoned to see how she was, and to ask whether there was any other way
he could help her.' "

He then offers the following recommendations as to what a compassionate response
requires in terms of reparation (emphasis added). This is particularly relevant given that
§17 of the TowardJ Healin.g document states that: "A ,·ompa.r.rionate mpon.re to the complainant
mttJt be the.fir.rt prion"ty in all ca.re.r ~f ab11.re" and §19 of the Toward.r Healin.g document states
that: "Wbemmer it i.r eJtab!iJhed .. that abu.re did infad take place, the Chun:b Authority Jhall fi.rten to
tJidim.r tVn,-erning their needJ and en.rure that th~y are gitJen .r11dJ a.r.ri.rtan''C a.r i.r demanded ~yju.rtice and
compaJJiotJ. "
ttR_eparation

The failure ~l the Clmrd1 leaden in our .rtory ir that thq 1~/t the 1voman fying in the ditd.1. Mo.rt
dmrd1 protocol.r are oriented tOJvardJ t/1e diJdpline ~fthe ~!fender (a.r.r11min,g there Z:r 110 proJemtionfor
the all~ged wr01~gdoin.?) rather tban the need.r f!f the mitim.r. Furthermore, it i.r tvmmon for daim.r ~{
rnonetap rrrparali011 to be .rtrenuowjv re.ri.rted. Tbt:r mqy be ine1Jitab/e ~(the Church realfy beliepe.r the
daim.r are fa/re, but what il the CIJUn:h ha.r been giTJetJ rea.rofl enougb to belietJI! th~y are tme? Wbat
then doe.r the Lord reqttire ~/IIJ?
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Compen.ration of .rome kind mqy, for .rome people, be imp01tant a.r a Jtep on tbe road toward.r
remTJery•. In "!Y e:..periena:, ~vmpen.ration i.r rare/y top q{ the agenda for TJidim.r. I bm;e talked and
prqyed Jllitb tJidim.r qfder;gy abu.re who have kept tbefaitb and hm;e genuinely been .reeking the Lord'.r
1vill about what ir the ri._ght thit~g to do. More qften t/1a11 aJ!)'tbiJ{g el.re, tb~y hm;e .roug/Jt jor the
Chm-.·h to a~knouJ/edge the truth qf what happened and to take meamre.r to pm;ent it.r re~um:nce. In
.rome m.ru, an apolo,_?)' from a Church leader on beba!f f!l the Church can make an mormott.r
d((ferem·e to t/Je TJidim.
Nonethe!eJ·.r, pqyment qffinatuial rr:paratio11 Z:r a mea11.r of o_(fering .rupportfor the tJtdim and helpil{g
to meet l1i.r or her need.r, and mqy be appropriate in mal!)' tlJ.re.r. Abu.re l1a.r emnomic con.requence.r.
The COI!fm'ion and pain tJidim.r experiena: mq)' well impair their mpad(y.for gainful emplo_;•me11t, or
~·o11tribute to the det;efopment q/ .rerio11.r problem.r .rm'h a.r dmg or akobol addidion. The pro11i.rion of
lJatiott.r kind.r o_jji11andal a.r.rirtance (1Phi~-b migbt be I?Y the prm;i.riofl qf material .rttpport) mqy be
appropn·ate in maf!y m.re.r aJ· an ad o_f mmpa.r.rion and an e:..pre.r.rion o_{empat~y with the 11idim.

. . . lauyet:r adil{gjor t-bunile.r will hm;e an ea~y time d~fendit~g the Churd' in mo.rt qf tbe.re ca.re.r ~/to
ad Cbn:rtianjy to111ardr 1lli:tim.r i.r a matter qf adherence to .remlar l~ga/t;a/ue.r and entitlement.r. Tbi.r
i.r where the tea~-bit{g o_f Chri.rt a._gain m11.rt cau.re m to pau.re. For wbat did He .rqy about re/yt.,{g on
one'.r !~gal ~gbtJ· Jllhen .rued? (MattheJP 5:-f.O). .Jem.r' attitude to i.r.rue.r o_j'mon~y mqy chal!eJ~ge o11r
approach to tJidim.r qf abtt.re Prf!fotmdjy. Perhqp.r it i.r not, qJier all, the ttltimalr f.!JJI qf ..·Aur;:/J lr!!der.r
to drbmd tiJL.tll'.ret.r of th;; ( .Jmrr/J. Rtllher, C.'bri.rl WQtt/d call IIJ to reJ/'IOnd to the mdim.r o(
Jvron.~J!oin,t: l?t dmn-b per.ronnel with tompam(m and eenero.rit,.
~

I

~

To try to .ree 11idttm qf ab11.re with the compa.r.rion ~~ Clm:rt even Jllbm tb~y are an,gry, dirappoiuted
and fitigio11.r mqy be a ,great thalleJ~ge_for Clmrd1 leader.r and their legal ad!Jl:rer.r, but it z:r a dJaf!Cfl"f!,e
wbkb te.rt.r our tJa!tteJ, atzd reveal.r JJJbat ultimate(y i.r moJ'! important to u.r and to the Chunhe.r which
we .ren;e. "
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